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fr A good bath is after a jjj
jjjhard day's work, especially jjj
jjj if you take it in yonr own [j|
jjj home where vott have mod- j}j

m ru

[p ern conveniences for it. Ijj
n] Now these convenien- u|
"3- ' ffi
j}j ces can be had at a smaller j{j

|j expense than you may have jjj j
p- imagined, unless you have ui

n] consulted with us in regard [s

jjj to it. Most anvone with a
ffi ft
(Jj modern income can afford j{l

I f
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| Batli Room Outfits.
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®

? , P'[jj Or course, we have ex- jjj
(n "1£] pensive outfits for people [H
n> §
J] with more elaborate tastes ft

alK and longer pocket books. j|
jjj We have to keep a big as- jj]

H sortment to suit all classes [Jj

jjj of people, and WE DO IT. [jj

| a
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Emporium Coal yard
Near Fretjclit Depot.

EMPORIUM MACHINE GO.
Shingles, Lime, Wall Plaster,

Portland Cement, COAL
' and WOOD,

Red Brick, Fire Brick and Fire
Clay, Sewer Pipe and Fittings,
Bowker's Fertilizer and Land
Plaster, Agricultural implements

In connection with our

Machine Shop
Gas, Water and Steam Fitting,

Iron Pipe, Fittings, Valves
and a general line of

factor supplies.
IRON and BRASS CASTINGS.

OFFICE OK COAI. YARD at Ma-
clilne Sliops

EMPORIUM MACHINECO.
\u25a0tfj?SBSHSHSHSSE>HSHSci3c;SE

| Wall Paper! j
| == at |

| Old Reliable jf
li! Drug Store a1= J
fl IS
Oj Variety and styles. Im- nJ
(}j mense line. Prices so m
m low as to not fear honest ft
In competition. Come and
In Hee< til

Paints, paints
pJ Paint for the house, Paint In
n] for the floor, paint for the [Jj
!/l furniture, paint for all fd
IT. kinds of fancy and deco- ui

ft rative work, also varn- ft
a) ishes and oils. All fully nj
itl guaranteed. uj

jjj L. TAGGART, Propr, [jj
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WYSIDE.
The Liars Club met in Bateheldcr's j

hen house as was ordered. It was decid- j
ed not to meet there again, because the j
fowls were too fat and tempting?it may j
cause some of the older members not to j
be strictly honest. One member reported j
that ho caught seven trout out of one
hole in a small stream. The smallest j
trout measured eleven inches and tho J
largest one sixteen inches. There was a I
howl of disgust and Pap Blodget doubted j
the story, but proof was furnished and it j
had to be recorded as gospel truth. A I
committee was appointed to wait on the I
county commissioners and request them j
to place sewer pipe in the woods for the I
pheasants to drum on, as there isliot a j
log within ten miles of Grove big enough j
to bold an English sparrow. The eontri- i
bution hat was passed to defray the ex- i
penses. Seven ceuts was collected the
first time around. It is reported that the
wood peckers now come for milles around
to peek at the smoke stack in Barclay's j
pack mill?no trees fit for their use. The r
club adjourned to meet jit the lath shed ?

next Saturday night at 10:42, rain or j
snow.

Panama Canal?Erie Canal.
Machinery is digging the Panama

Canal a thousand times quicker than the
shovel dug the Erie.

Machinery produces the L. & M. Paint j
at 50 times less cost tor labor, than if j
made by hand.

The L. & M., gives the best job in the |
world, because L. & M. Zinc hardens !
L. & M., White Lead and makes L. & j
M. Paint wear like iron for 10 or 15 j
years. I

It only requires 4 gallons of this cele- j
brated paint and 3 gallons of Linseed Oil j
at 00 cts per gallon, to paint a moderatl
sized house.

Ifany defect exists in L. & M. Painte
willrepaint house for nothing.

Sold by Harry S. Lloyd, Emporuim.

Remorkable Rescue.
That truth is stranger than fiction has

once more bfen demonstrated in the little
town of Fcnora, Tenn., the residence of
C. V. Pcpfer. He writes: "I was in
bed, entirely disabled with hemorrhages
of the lungs and throat. Doctors failed
to help me, and all hope had fled when
I began taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Then instant relief came. The
coughing soon ceased; the bleeding dimin-
ished rapidly, and in three weeks I was
able togo to work." Guaranteed cure
lor coughs and colds. 50c and 81.00 at

all drug stores. Trial bottle free.

Bert Barber, of Elton Wis., says I
have only taken four doses of your Kidney
and Bladder Pills and they have done far
more than any other medicine has ever
done. lam still taking the pills as I
want a perfect cure." Mr. Barber refers
to DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills,
which are unequalled for Backache, weak
kidneys, inflammation of the bladder and
urinary troubles. A week's treatment for
25c. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

"This little pig weut to market," doesn't
amuse to-night.

Babv's not well; what's the matter, her
dear little cheeks are so white;

Poor litle tummy is aching, naughty old
pain go away.

Cascasweat mother must give her, then
she'll be bright as the day.

It is sold bere by 11. C. Dodson.

He Fired the Stick.
"1 have fired the walking-stick. I've

carried over 40 years, on account of a sore
that resisted every kind of treatment, un-
til I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve; that
has healed the sore and made me a happy
man," writes John Garett, of North Mills,
N. C. Guaranteed for Piles, Burns, etc,

by all druggists, 25e.

A Fortunate Texan.
' E. W. Goodloe. of 107 S. Louis street.
Tex., says:"ln the past year 1 have be-
come acquainted with Dr. Kiug's New
Life Pills, and uo laxative 1 ever before
tried so effectually disposes ofmalaria anu
biliousness." They don't grind nor gripe.
25c at all drug stores.

Warning.
Allpersonßare hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of thio
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903,

24-tf.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, ;
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh |
of the stomach are all due to indigestion, j
Kodol relieves indigestion. Tills new discov- j
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio ;
and reconstructive properties. Kodoi for j
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion j
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy j
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:?
"

1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years. 1
Kodol cured mo and we are now using it In milk |
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT &. CO., CHICAGO. '

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

IC. B. HOWARD C0.,1
General Merchandise Store,

WEST END OF FOURTH STREET, EMPORIUM. PA.

I |g We now have the finest line of Embroideries and J'|
/|jj Insertions that ever came to town and at prices that ||i
'4}\ can't be equalled, considering the quality of goods. <, |||

Yal. Laces and Insertions of superior quality, W
jj|| nothing any better this .side of Philadelphia or William- W*
m port " - . ?
W|l Porschion, fiine and heavy as you liVe, from 5c to

ioc per yard.
||| vSliirt Waist Patterns from SI.OO to $1.75. Thin 'lff
IP' White Goods of all kinds, that the ladies desire for this Mi
Mj season of the year or later.

|| Say, Just a Minute-

IU We handle the McGraw Corsets, just from the dress making
" I,;f| department, PERFECT FITTING CORSETS which the dress W<\

p| makers claim superior to any they have ever tried, shapeliness, 4®m duriableness, uniformity and easy adjustments, which .iire at once f[p)
|||j perceptible. Try them. ?

Belts, Collars, Handkerchiefs in abundance. Hosiery for Iff
,Mj everybody. Out sizes. Ribbons too, at prices to suit the pur- HvM chaser. «v

Bates Seersuekei s, Lancaster Ginghams, "best made" India |(P|
pi! Linens. M|j
ffli Muslins, bleached and unbleached Sheeting, 9 and 10-4 wide. |p

Pillow tubing 45 inches wide. '\u25a0%(
m Ladies Wrappers. Good quality, sizes 32 to 44.
;!># Outing Flannel, all colors and grades.
tj% Table Linen from 60c to §1.75 per yard. I[\u25a0B}j|
|iujt Lace curtains from 50c to $?.60 per pair ijlJL'
i|s| The McCall Patterns which are always up to date.
<S§ Wool and Cotton underwear from the infants sizes to the (I®l
ffi grandmas size. fflj

Demorest Sewing Machines, Mattings, Rugs, Carpets.

Grocery Department
:l||i| Pressed Cut Glass. Just the thing for a present. tfy-
ifl COFFEES?White House, Hotel Astor, Vienna, Java and

Mocha Blend coffees that are unsurpassed for drinking qualities.
(]iw|i Ever} thing in the grocery line.

i ISI
ift . mClink's Ham, Ccnewango Creamery Butter, Cone- m
M wan go Cheese, John Peters' Home-made Lard and ijsJli
l!s||| Sausage. ivS?'
H ®1 ' I
I C. B. HOWARD & CO I
Itsi Ji

JASPER HARRIS

Spring Clothes
Sunshine again and the snow

rapidlv disappearing.
'

Spring is
knocking at the door and suggests to
you that it is time to buy your Spring
suit. Couple JASPER HARRIS
with thought, and come here and get
all that's perfect and good in
SPRING- CLOTHES. The new
broken checks are here in brown and
greys.

II
"SPRING DERBIES

Every man who is particular
about his new hat will be interested
in a STETSON HAT. We sell high
grade hats at popular prices, and we
guarantee every hat we sell.

Dressing Your Boy 1
The models of boys clothes this ;

season surpasses all previous seasons.
The Bell suits, the Sailorfe and the
Russians, the two piece suits, all are
as artistic as tailors can make them.

Agents for the Crawford Shoes
Monarch and Silver Shirts, Arrow
Brand Collars and Cuffs. g:

Jasper Harris, I
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, P;i.

Xatcst Countv Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

SINNAMAHONING.
l'a|> Berficld liiis "prognosticated' that

wc will not have much summer until |
alter the 20th of June.

A good deal of corn that has been
planted is rottiuu in the ground.

Rev. Dickinson e.iught a line basket of
trout on Monday.

Joe brought in the finest basket
of trout of the season.

N. 11. McCloskey took the primary re-

turns to Emporium Tuesday.
Dan ! Dougherty, wife and son Guy are

visiting at Jamestown, N. V.
lienj Ilerrington of Nescopeek, Pa. t

were visiting their friends here last week,
Wm. Swartwood and wife visited

i'riends here Saturday.
Miss Helen Silen is visiting in New

York this week.
Lottie Brooks was at Willianisport last

week to have her eyes treated.
W. 11. Davis lias purchased the Frank

Jordan property and moved in.
A. L. Ensign has purchased the piop"

erty of D. W. Horn and taken possession.
Geo. L. Gore has purchased Mrs

Moore's property and moved in last week.
D. W. Horn expects togo to Dußois

and buy a property.
Several members of W. C. 130. I*. 0.

S. ot A., attended the.convention at Em-
porium last Thursday evening. The
next convention will be held at Sinnama-
honing, July 4.

Capt. C. F. Barclay, M. Blodget and
J. It. Batchelder of Post 241, G. A., at-
tended memorial services at Emporium
last Thursday.

There was one thing in evidence in the
parade at Emporium on Memorial Day
that there are a good many more little
girls attend Sabbath school than little
boys.

V. A. Brooks,and crew of surveyors
are surveying. John Swartz is acting as
cook.

Geo. Shafer of the Sinnamahoning
house reports planting seven bushels of
corn. He is going to bring down the
price.

Pap Blodget says he will not take his
annual trout fish until summer comes as

Pap Beifield's worms all froze.
The visiting members ot the P. O. S,

of A. will long remember the banquet
served by the Ladies Aid Society at the
Presbyterian church, Emporium.

The ladies of Camp 122 P. O. of A.,
will hold an ice cream social in Crum
Bros, ice cream parlor Saturday evening.
Alfred's popular ice cream will be served
with cake.

Prof. T. J. Fulton of Willianisport is
visitins; here this week.

Deusk.

STERLING RUN.
W. E. Devling had the misfortune to

break one ofhis legs on Saturday, while
putting up wire fence, the stretcher slip-
ped and struck his leg.

Mrs. P. Killeen, who has suffered so
long died Sunday morning and was
buried at Emporium on Tuesday.

H. F. Foster, of Renovo, was a visitor
at Thos. Lewis over Sunday.

At the Republican primary held at the
Alpine house Saturday, E. H. Gregory
received the most votes for County Treas-
urer.

Mrs. Julia Warner ot Emporium was
was the guest ofThos. M. Lewis a few
days last week.

Ray Dinniny was married to Effie
Bailey of Sinnamahoning Saturday. We
with them much joy.

Clarence % llowlett and wife were visit-
ors to Hicks Run Sunday.

Carlton Smith has been very sick with
tonsilitis and measles.

Mrs. Wylie and grand-daughter were
Emporium visitors Tuesday.

Mabel Steplcns of Emporium was a
visitor in town Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Ilulsinger of Renovo is a
visitor io town.

Mary Summerson was a visitor
at Cameron Monday.

Wilson Berry fell from a "buggy at
Canoe Run, Thursday, striking his wrist
on a broken bottle. He cut an artery
and would have bled to death in a few
minutes had not Dr. Bush been there
at the time. The out required ten
stitches.

Mrs. McAllister of llidgway, was the
guest of Mrs. J. E Smith the past week.

Orle Howlett on Tuesday morning was
driving their "bronco sailor" around the
depot; in turning a short curve the buggy
upset. Ifthe horse hadn't been such a

quiet little animal there might have been
a lot of damage done.

Mrs. L. J. Brooks was a visitor at

Medix Run Tuesday.
Mrs. Belle Johnson and grand-son of

Grantonia were visiting in town the past
week.

Mrs. ltiuker, of Mt Pleafont returned
home Saturday after a three weeks visit
with her daughter Ellen Moore.

Ximenia Bropks returned home Satur-
day, having closetl a successful term of
school at Altoona.

Geo. 11 errick and family of St. Marys,
were the quests of their mother tin? past
week.

Br.UK Mem.

CAMERON.
Canoe Hun, a suberb. will soon have a '

| base ball team, members of which were
j cbosen last week, and their supplies have
been ordered.

Mrs. Patrick Kllieen, passed to the
| great beyond last Sunday morning. Fun-
j oral held at Emporium Tuesday. Mr.
j llobinson requested the Erie mail to j
stop at the Killeen home, which convey- 1

j ed the funeral party to Emporium.
George Wykoffand friends, of John- j

sonburg, arrived in town Monday morn- j
in« on another fi.-hing trip.

George Moriarty, of llenovo, spent '
Sunday with his uncle and aunt, Dan 1
Sullivan, Sr., and wife.

I Ada Rockwell, of Renovo. is visiting!
her grand-mother Mrs. Rockwell.

John Schwab and wife spent Sunday !
with friends at Sterling Run.

1). C. Linniuger, secretary oftho school I
board, attended court this week.

Isaac Wykoff, who is employed in the J
| lumber works at Dents Run, spent Sun- j
| day at home.

I-'rank Keepner lost a valuable co.v last j
Sunday mocning. The cow has been ill j

i for some time.
J Quite a large number of town people
| visited at Emporium last week.
! Mr. Lawaon and family visited with his j

. snn-iu -law, J. M. Robinson, and family i
i over Sunday. Mr. Liwson is the track)

j foreman at Beech wood.
J. ¥s. |

HUNTLEY.

The Driftwood callers this week were ?

j B. J. Collins, C. J. Miller, Geo. Wylie j
, ; and W. 11. Smith.

, William Logue was a business caller J
. jin Dents Run.

! I School Director, Ray .Jordan, called
j on friends in town Monday.

; 1 J. E. Johnson, of the Sinnamahoning j
: j Powder works, spent Sunday with his |

\ family. lie will move to Sinnamahon-
( ing this week and Darius Ives will occupy !

' I the house vacated by Mr. Johnson and!
\u25a0 j will work the Logue farm this season.

I Blanch Mason, of Pine street, who has i
i; been quite ill for the past few weeks is j
1, recovering.

E. W. Eastman is preparing to erect a ]
j portable mill at the mouth of Big Run to j
saw the logs which he has stored -

Tie Inspector Roney was in town Mon- j
day inspecting ties for the P. R. R. Co. j

, Mrs. W. W. Johnson, who has recent '
ly returned from Look Haven Hospital,
was taken suddenly worse Sunday night

. but at this writing is somewhat better.
Decoration day was observed here and j

i | the graves of the dear one departed were j
I remembered, as well as the brave soldiers j
j who rest in this cemetery. ?

A stranger somewhat uuder the influ- j
' ence of "conversation water" tried to j
| board an east bound freight here Monday !

, jafternoon but upon reaching the top of a
jcar was confronted by Lieutenant Rose of;
j the P. R. R. Police, who applied his j
number eleven shoe open the stranger's j
anatomy, where it did the most good and !
succeeded in persuading him to take a
passenger train.

G. \V. Starr, of Wylie Hollow, has le-
turned from a short visit with relatives in
Ilouquendaqua, Catassaqua, and Tarua-
qua. George says there is flood sleigh- j
lng in all of these towns.

Blanche Louue of the east side, spent j
' Sunday with Mrs. C. J. Miller.

We are glad to learn that Clyde Collins :
who has been very ill for the past two

! weeks is r3eovering.
Squire Sullivan v*as a business caller

in Emporium Saturday evening.
J. P. 8. '

I
SIZERVILLC.

- "Good old summer time" seems to more as I
to come.

I B. BartOD and wife took in the sights at Buf-
falo last week.

L. Evans has entered the employ of P. Ceun-
> cilman as a bottler.

The P. R. R. Engineers finished their block
, system repairs to-day.

The farmers have nearly all finished planting,
very much under cold backwardness and cloudy

; weather.
C. J. Howard is much elatee over his nomina-

tion for county treasurer and the "'whole home
vote." He has the laugh on Mr. Independent i
when quoted last week as the junior candidate
and loosing the township for his uncle two years
ago. "Its all up" this trip.

J. E. Flynn is stopping in town a few days
making arrangements to locate shops for his
recently patented car stake, a device that is en-
dorsed by the Goodyears and many other lum-
bermen in the U. 8.

The Bell Telephone Co.. placed their booth in
the store of Mrs. W. R. Hi/.er. She can now sup-
ply the public with both mail and phone ac-
commodations.

Charley Weller,let his tramp hired mango
last week, as he said, "when a hired man had to

I have a spring seat on de vaggon veil he haul out

I manure, he no goot."

I June 5,1907.

?J X. X. X.

| There is no ease of indigestion, no

I j matter how irritable or obstinate that will

| not be speedily relieved by the use of,
i Kodol. The main factor in curing the
I stomach of any disorder is rest, and the

. | only way to <xet rest is to actually digest
! the food for the stomach itself. Kodoi

\u25a0 will do it. It is a scientific preparation
10l vegetable acids containig the very

: j same juices found iu a healthy stomach.
|lt conforms with the I'ure Food and
? Drugs Law. Sold by l>. Dodson.


